Milford Mill Academy Suggested School Supply List 23-24

Essentials
☐ FACE MASKS
☐ USB Memory Stick
☐ Charged Device & Charger
☐ Pens & Pencils (#2)
☐ Bookbag
☐ Highlighters
☐ 1 Binder and Dividers
☐ Earbuds (one out during travel)
☐ Loose leaf paper

Extras
☐ Miniature Hand Sanitizer
☐ Student Planner
☐ Post it Notes
☐ Index Cards

Possible Things To Do
☐ Schedule ANY necessary Dr. visits (Dental, Medical, Physicals for Sports)
☐ Add necessary Dates to calendar (Sports, school events, etc.)
☐ Refills Meds/Complete form if daytime administration necessary
☐ Print/Screenshot Schedule